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PART ONE: Self-Relian t Trustworthiness 

Let"s hear what Christ Jesu~ says aboulthe sign o f Junas. ln Matthew 

16. we read. 'The Pharisees ... with the Sadducees came, and tempting 

desi red him that he would show them a sign from heaven ... He answered ... 

A wicked and adulterous general ion Sl!ekelh after a sigl1 : and Ihere ~hall no 

sign be given unlO il but lhe sign of the prophet Jonas." 

In 1s.1 iah 7: 13- 15. we read. "He"" ye now 0 house of David: Is il a 

small thing fOf' you to weary men. bUI will ye weary my God also'! Therefore 

the Lord himself shall give you a sign: Behold. a virgin shall conceive. and 

bear a son, and he shall call his name InunanueJ. BUller and honey shall he 

eat. thai he may know to refuse the evil, and choose the good:' 

Isaiah probably realiled thai the only sign you e\'er really receive is 

already wi lhin your OWI\ consciousroes5. II 's Immanuel or GOD WITH US 

(See a!:i 34:7·8), the self-reliant uustwonh ines.~ about which Mary Baker 

Eddy speaks. If you will mo\'e mentally inlo your own heaven-bestowed 

human conscioosness. you will find the sign. iI's there. It·s right here wi th 

you today, bu t don'l look outside of your own thought for it. Actually, you 



can ellperience ONLY what is ALREADY within your own divinely 

influenced human conscio llsness. but thaCs good, because div;ne Mind is 

filling your consciousness right nu .... wi lh IOlle and joy uod spiritual 

ulldersiunding. "'Do no\1 filJ heaven ;lnd earthy' saith the Lord .'" <k!: 
23:24) 
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And wh;u did our Master, Ch risl Jesus say? "(T)he kingdom of God is 

within you," G...!.!.kk 17:2 1) Perhaps Ihal was his way of saying that self

rel iant trustworthiness and many o ther good qualities are with in you. 

In fact. our Leader, Mary Baker Eddy. insisted that self· rel iant 

trustwonhiness is DEMANDED of us. ~Iear her words; "One kind of faith 

trusts one's welfare 10 OIhcrs. AnOlherkind of faith understands divine Love 

and ho .... lu work out one 's 'own sulvalion, wilh fear and trembli ng .' 'Lortl. J 

bel ieve: help thou mine unbelief!' expresses the helplessness of 11 blind fai th; 

whereas the injunction. ' Believe .. . and thou shalt be saved)' demands self· 

reliant trustworthi ness, which includes sp iri tual understanding und confide~ 

all to God: ' <SAH 23:23) 

Now. "to confide" implies trust. Youlrus t what you KNOW is true. 

Divine Mind knows; man reflects th is knowing. You trust thut which you 

inwit ively feel llfld know in your heart is true because it wus given to you by 

your divi ne M ind, God. Di vine Mind knows tru lh. and. by the law of 

reflection, you know whal your divine Mind knows. So you 00 know the 

truth as you " Iook deep inlo rea lism" <1llli! 129:22·23) and no other sign 

need be given. 

You trust what your divine Mind knows. You trust di vine M ind ' s 

ex.quis ite thoughts given to you as your thoughts. You "d iscern and 

consent." (See Mis 77:7) You trust whlt is even now in your divinely 

bestowed hUrtl3Il consciousness--'1hat consciousne:;s which God bestows." 
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~ 573:6-8) You trust your divinely bestowed spiritual INS IGHT. in 

prayerful humili ty. you inwardly, deeply, confidently. actually intuit that you 

really ARE the compound idea of Goo. including all right ideas. (Ibid 

475: 14) You trust what you KNOW is true. You know because your div ine 

Mind knows. There is no not knowing! Mind knows: man reflects. 

Therefore. you inward ly know. 

In facl, I wrote a poem about this. It's called: Knowing is All. 

Here it is: 

There is no not knowing! 

The knowing is the flowing 

of truth and joy and love. 

There is a Soun:;e above eanh 's bounds 

where rivers flow and always know 

what is eternal. 

There is a place on high 

right here beyond the sky 

where in tuition lives 

and inspiration gives 

immediale realization: 

God's goodness ever flowing . 

(There is no not krmwing.) 

Well. there you are. Easy to say: not always easy to prove. But the 

willingness to lille more dillinely. more infinitely, more unillersally. is not 

always reached through paths of flowers. According (0 our Leader, "Final 



deliverance from error, whereby we rejoice in immortality. bouiKIles. .. 

freedom. and s ink!>s sense, is not reached through paths of Oowen; nor by 

pinning one's faith without work.~ 10 Mother's vicarious effort" ~ 

22:23) 

Unfortunmely. selfishness and sensuality (that is. living from the 

standpoint of a personal sense of th ings) COULD cause constant 

ret rogress ion. but with divine Love's help you CAN achieve 0100 focus 

finnly on your d ivinely influenced human consciousne.~s. fil led wi th Soul's 

thoughts. "Do I nOi fill heaven and eanh? saith the Lord," U£! 23:24) 

If heaven is a rnetaphor for divine Consciousness and earth is a 

mC(;lphor for human consciousness, then we need to prayerfully cht:ck our 

thought daily, hourly-yes. minute by minu te. No doubt selfishness and 

sensuality. and olher s igns of focusing on the outward , the pcr.;ona1. DO 

cause C{) lIstam re trogression, but we C;~l be spiritually on guard second by 

second so thallhese and olher negative characteristics will not fill our 

present thought. We refuse to accept retrogression any longer! 

, 

Is such a timl refusal easy? No, 1~ it possible'! Yes. itjus l depelKis 00 

how much we REALLY want our oature.~ transformed. And if we don 't care 

that much whether o r not our natures are transformed, then let's be honest 

enough to admi t that. But don ' t call it Ch ristian Science. because Christian 

Science is very much about the d ivine inn ucncc transfonning human n:uurc. 

However. if we DO concede thaI our natu res probably DO need to be 

transfonned- maybe a little bit- we Cln all read pages 308 and 309 of 

Science and llealJh to find out how Jacob did it. 

In the first place, he was ALONE. Mrs. Eddy italicizes the wom 

"alollC," so it must be impon ant for us to see that 'The Christian Scientist is 

alone wi th his own being and with the reality of things." (Q!:20:8-9) 



So yes, Jacob was alone and struggling. Struggling wi th what? Well, 

he may have been struggling wi th the belief that God is a person rather than 

a divine Principle. He may have been 5truggling wilh the belief thai he, 

Jacob, was a person rather than divine Principle's rcncction. Our textbook 

puts ilthis way: "Jacob was a/olle ... struggling wilh 11 mortal sense of life. 

substance and in telligence as existent in mOlter . .... (S&H 308: 16) 
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Wouldn '( that be personal sense? Wouldn' t that be believing tha! man 

is materia! ulld is an ent ity entirely separate from God? Wouldn"t that be 

be lieving that life. substance and intelligence-good or bad-exist in matter. 

in a person, in an entity sepa rate from God, Spirit? 

But "the gn:at point of departu re for all true spiritual growth (Ibid 

9 1 :5) is the fact of man 's ONENESS wi th God! So leI's take a look at thaI. 

God is indi vidual , but nm personaL Therefore the image and likeness ofGcxl 

is indi vidual , but not personal. Was this nO! the angel message with which 

Jacob was st ruggling? He had a physical problem, too, but physical 

problems are actually mental. 

In the first edition of Sciellce al1d Heallh (Mrs. Eddy calls it '""The 

Precious Volume"). we fi nd these words: "Jacob wrestled with a man-that 

is, he strove against the belief of hfe and intelligence in malter, .. " (page 

47). and life and intelligence in matter imp ly personal sense. a.~ well a.~ the 

suffering it bri ngs. 

As we a ll know. Jacob yielded 10 the angel-message, and as a result, 

his nature was transfonned.1! wasn' l ~asy, but Jacob did what had to be 

done. He stopped thinking of himself as a person, as "a cOl"JXlreal mortal 

embracing duplic ity, repen tance, sensualism." He becan1C inspired. His "so

called material ~enses yielded to the spi ritual sense of Life and Love." (S&H 

589:4) He returned to the one Mind. Ue was like the remnant to which Isaiah 
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refers: " The remnant shall n:tum , even the remnant of Jacob, unto the 

migh\y God." Osa 10:2 1) 

He yie lded to the aJJnes.~ and goodness of God, including man. He 

yielded to the fact of one God, one Mind. onc Consciousness . Jacob returned 

\0 whnt he was to God. 

So did Jonah--or at least we might assume he did. The Hook of 

Jonah just seems to end in the middle of things, but he DID go \0 Ninc\·eh. 

even though he certainly didn ' t want to make that mental journey into his 

own consciousness. 

It wou ld have been more fun to havcjusl gone to Tarshish. Tarshish 

was considered 10 be a holiday place by many of that time. and it was 

obvious thaI Jonah didn ' t want to take on a ll the mental work and self

discipline required 10 cast out his negative concepts about the ci ti7.ens of 

Nineveh. Even when those individuals !;hanged for the beuer. Jonah went 

OlIll;ide the gates of the city and sulked. 

But he DID go to Nineveh. He finally DID confront his own 

erroneous concepts of man including the universe. He DID check his own 

nature. his own conS(;iousness. his own thoughts and feelings-his own 

be lief Ihal life, substance and intell igence are personal and malerial. He musl 

have considered the possibility of living more inwardly than outwardly. 

more impersonally than personally. lTKlTt universally than privately. We 

must do the same. 

And , interestingly eoollgh, when we do th is properly, there can be an 

immediate understanding of what is! The story of Jonah might be considered 

an allego!), designed to inst ruct us. Maybe it 's left open ·ended because we 

each determine our own ending. We e,lCh fall back on our OW Il ··se lf·re liatJI 

trustwonhiness: ' We each go right into the centre of monal mind"s mental 



miasma and confront it with our divine disbelief. We face il. put it out. and 

then repl.u::e it with the presence and power of divine Love. We pit:tun: 

our.;elvcs and our so-called others '\nllier thl: control of supreme wisdom:' 

We start living in the kingdom of heaven here and now. (See .s..&ll91 : I and 

.I.!n 37:6) 

You see, we don', have \0 look outside of our own thoughl for a s ign 

of God 's goodness. The sign is with in. It' s Immanuel. or ''God with us." 

Divine Mind is thinking thoughts and giving them to you as your thoughts. 

000: when mat occurred 10 me, I wroll: down the thoughts in the fOfm of a 

poem called " Heaven Within," It was published in the February 22. 1969. 

Sentinel. and I' m just now realizing il5 deeper meaning: 

HEA VEN WITHIN 

The tiny leaf uncurls. exploos 

at (Ouch of spring: 

it does not cry for funher st rength 

but strctches out its dew-drenched hmgth 

by us ing inner might. 

And thus we too unfurl, respond 

to touch of Ch rist: 

swt:et dew of inspiration flows. 

Through wailing eorridors it glows. 

diffus ing inlK:T light. 

1be question is: how do we access these inner thoughts, and the 
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answer is 10 gel so spiri tually still that the thoughts corne through as your 

thoughts. Quiet personal sense. Quiet mortal mind. Quiet the devil ish 

suggestion that you and others have a mind, a life, an agenda. a nmure apan 

from God, div ine Mind. 

In a way we could say that divine Mind is always speaking to us. I(s 

the still small voice. which Elijah hearn, and it's always speaking to t!"\le 

hu manity. We just have (0 be will ing to lis1en. It took quite an effon for 

Elijah ( 0 lislCn. but he fi nally did do it. and did it so well that eventually he 

ascended! 
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Elijah had human ancestry and genetic weakm:sse.~ to contend with. 

the same way you and [ do. but he dida" ' let that stop him. There is no 

natural select ion when a ll is ONE. Elijah had world rcsislUIlce and Darwin's 

theory of natural selection to contend with just as we do. But after the wind 

and the eanhquake and the fire. there was the still. small voice of div ine 

Love making itsel f known in El ijah's consciousness. 

Elijah had so squelched thc bcld that he had a mind apan from God 

or that Jezebel or Ahah or anyone else had a mind apan from the divine 

Mind that he was able to listen to the ::ngeJic thoughts unfold ing in his 

Christ~consciousness . He was able to hear the voice within. His own Soul

consciousness was communing with him. Would that be his self-consciuus 

communion? (See S&H 29 :32) Whatever we might call it, he was able to 

discern the spi ri tual idea in temlS he could comprehend. ( Ibid 210: I) 

Elijah told his divine Mind how afnlid he was that there was no one 

left to help him make known the truth of being to humanity, but the divine 

Principle of all humanity- his own Princ iple-revealed to hinl that there 

were seven thousand men Jefl to help. There was a precious remnant. just as 

there is today. so Elijah could do what he had to do to glorify God , and then 
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move Oil to lhe a..cension. His own divine Mind. the only Mind there ever 

was or will be, spoke to him "in temlS that human thought could 

comprehend," and Elijah looked "deep inlo real ism" Q!lli! 129:22) to see that 

whut he needed he already had in his own divinely bestowed human 

consciousness. 

You and I can do the same. "Nothing appean; 10 the physicul senses 

bUl 1hcir own subjective state of Ihough1." (M is 1 05:24) Continuing fu rther 

in that paragraph. Mrs &ldy says, "Deslroy the thought of sin. s ickness. 

death and you destroy thei r existence." 

So put out every image of evil from your thought. aod replace those 

false pictures with the truth that e\'t~ry real concept " is under the COTllrol of 

supreme wisdom." (S&H 9 1: I ) Di ffic~ 1t \0 do'! Sometimes. but div ine Love 

will help us. In filet, when we're sincerely and prayerfully do ing this, it's 

actually the di yine Mind ass~rt ing itself as our own thought. If w~ res ist, it 

can be difficult, but if we yield to the a1lness and goodness of the diyine 

presence in our human consciousncss, it gels easier. 

We don' l haye 10 giye in to monal mind's feelings of fear, hun, 

depression, anger, guilt, hu rry, pressure, etc, We can be at ease! We can liye 

joyously and easily by liY ing outside of Ihe personal sense dream. " When a 

dream ceases, it is ~e1f-destroyed, and the tenur is oyer." <l.ll.Hi 346:20) Just 

acknowledge: " I dwell in the Soul unherse, the one Creation, in which I am 

at ease, here and now," Ackoowledge it until you really, really mean it. You 

discern and consent to il. 

Why? Because thaI'S the se l f- re ~anl trustwonhiness. That's the sign 

of Jonas 10 which Christ Jesus referred. That 's Immanuel or GOD WITH 

US. It's the Christ,Consciousness makmg itself felt in one's d iY ine ly 

influenced human consciousness, and the more Ihis happens, the more one's 
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nature is transformed. 

Mary Baker Eddy tells us this. Even in the Preface of Science a"d 

HHflh she te lls us that physical healing results from the operat ion of divine 

principle in human consciousness. <lllli! :'I i:9) It 's BECAUSE of the fact that 

div ine Principle is oper.lJ ing in our thoughl lhat we stop bel ieving in sill and 

disease! We stop believing in a creat ion where those dream images could 

occur! We stop "accepting only the outward sense of things." Cl2..W. 129:22) 

We stop thinking of ourselves and others as perwns and stan thi nking 

of man a.~ a stale of holy thought-the compound idea o f God including all 

right ideas. Then "s in and disease lose their realily in human consciousness 

and disappear .. ... Mrs. Eddy says that 'lhese mighty works are not 

supematural, but supremely natural. They are the sign of Immanue], or 'God 

wi th us, '-a divine illOuellce ever present in human consciuusne.\s 

~x i : 15 ) 

As the divine influence transforms our charac ters, our natures. our 

bodies. our homes. our churches. our universe. \Io'e real ize this. What other 

signs n.eed to be given? We have deep ins ighl~ NOW inlO what divine 

Reality is all about. We wake up to it. 50 to speak, and the sign of lonas 

becomes the sign of lmmanuel-GOD WITH US. 

We deal with lying images of sin and disease at the poinl of our own 

belief in them, and put them out of our th inking. Then they rea lly 00 lose 

their reali ty to us, and they DO disappear ! 

Realize this thoroughly enough . nd you will be like Jonah. You WILL 

go 10 Nineveh! You Wil l be will ing 10 look deep in to your own nature. 

your own hean, your own consciousness. your own universe, and let il be 

transfomlCd. Heredity and childhood conditioning will have nothing to do 

with what you are! Natural selC(;lioll and a "survival of the fittest" approach 
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10 ell istenee won ' ( mean a th ing 10 yoo or 10 your sense of loentil),. The 

human history will be revised, and the ma te rial record expunged. (See &U2 
22:1) 

You will eal butter (oil ) and honey until you really do "refuse the evi l. 

and choose the good." (lsa 7: 14) Look up the word "oi l" in our textbook and 

see whal I mean. You will BE Ihe pure, virginal . refle<:le d consciousness that 

can intu it the gloriOlls corn.:epts which prove that divine Love is actually 

within )lournwn thougtu right now. Wi llingly, joyously, you will consecrate 

your life, your time, your aJiplrations 10 this work. You will Dt: gent le. noble. 

honest. and divine ly inspired. (Sec s..&!:! 592:25) 

Since the human MUST be evangelil.ed (Ibid 254: \9), why nollel il 

happen now, and save yourself a lot of trouble? Why !lot reach inward 10 

Soul. Spirit. lmd say as did Isaiah. " Here am L Send me:' (lsa 6:8) Why not 

say: "Send me to bring trud! to humanity. Send me to be Iislt!d in the 

Christian Science Jou rnal. Send me to support a br.mch church. Send me to 

healT' 

Th is is demonstrating self-reliam trustworthim:s.~ . This is the proof 

that God, divine Life, is with us. This is the ImmanueL and it is the sign of 

the prophet Jona .~. Self-reliant trustwo rth iness'? You 've got it ! You just have 

to use it, rejoice in it, and be it. Don't let animal magnetism ta lk you out of 

it. Wid! God's help, you CAN do it. and you WILL do it Why not let it be 

now '? 

Let's si llg Hymn 359. and then if you have any questions on this Stttinn, I'll 

try to answer them. 
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PART TWO: Living the Immanuel by denying personal sense. 

Attcpting the Immanuel within our divinely influenced consciousness 

enables us 10 do the right thing al the right time. If we don"' listen for divine 

direction in the hig th ings, or even the little things in life, we some times lose 

our way because we lack that self-rel iant tn,astwonhiness which Our Leader 

exp«ted of us. 

That' s what happened 10 me. Some years ago I wrote a one-act play 

for our local Little Theatre group, and II was to be presented on an evening 

of three one·aCI plays. My play was based on the story of the Shunammite 

woman whose son was brought back to life by Elisha. (I I Kings 4) 

There were just fi ve aclon;; in the play, and I was the director. I'd 

writlen the play about a year before it was ac tually perfomlOO. so even 

though 1 knew the play foi rly well, I hadn ' t memoriz.ed il. 

The play was called It is Wt'U , after the Shunammite's words, but all 

was not we ll behind the scenes. The young woman who had heen chosen to 

act as the Shunammite woman 's maid ~imply could nol or would nOlleam 

her lines. The other four members of the cast all knew their lines petfectly. 

so there was no problem with them, but this one gi rl just didn ' t get it. 

Now, there's solTlC thing else I should tell you. I had jusl fou nd 

Christian Science a fcw years before writing the play, and had not yet had 

class instructioll. I knew, howevcr, that Christian Science was a re ligion of 

love, and I very much wanted to be loving, So when this girl caIne to 

rehearsal not know ing her lines, I would always forgive her, and hope that 

she would know them nell! time for sure. She did not. 

The night before the play was to go on arrived, and this girl still did 

notlmow her lines. I went home that night tired and discouraged. I'd wanted 
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so much to be Jov ing thaII'd actually acted foolishly. and was not the 1t:a~1 

bit loving [0 the other members of the ca~t who had worked so hard. J was 

not the least bit loving to the local Lillie Theatre group sponsoring the play. 

and I was not in the least bit loving to the Dudience coming to sec an 

original, local work. as well as the two olher one-acl plays. 

I recall siuing at the kitchen !3bJe with my Science and lIealtll in my 

hands. The fami ly was asleep. and I just sat there with the closed book in my 

hands. I guess I' d intended opening it . but hadn ' t gotten around to doing that 

yet. 

I was trying 10 pray, and finally I just blurted oul, "Oh. God, whnt 

shal l I do?" Some words fell inlo my wailing consciousness. They said: .000 

it yourself" 

J replied, "Oh . hlll ] can'l'"and then thought, "Wail a minute. You 

oon', say 'but I can't' to divine Love." So I stopped that. and went to bed 

feeling a li ttle better. In the 1lI0rning 1 learned the lines of the lillie maid. and 

went on that night without a rehearsaL 

When I called the girl to tel! her I'd be domg this. she was reheved. 

There was a certain point at the end ofthe play when the curtain needed to 

be elosed very quickly in order to achieve a certain effecc. and the girl knew 

where this point was. and she asked rre if shc could close the curtains. I said 

she could. and she did-at ellaelly the right moment. We all remai ncd 

friends. 

But you see, I had to learn how to "refuse the evil and choose the 

good: ' The solution was already within my own divinely bestowed 

consciousness. I just had to see Ihat. and then act on il. 

It' s like SI. Paul saying. ''The Jews require a sign, and the Greeks seek 

after wisdom. but we preach Christ ..... (I Cor 1:22.23) It' s like Mary Baker 



Eddy demanding self-relianllrustwonhiness. which includes wisdom and 

spi rilUal undersUlJlding. h's looking deep into the real ism which is wilhlJl 

your own divinely influenced human consciousness. It 's like Christ Jesus 

saying: "'The kingdom of God is wi thio you." 

But in order to rea li7.e and live " II of this. we have to rel inquish 

human wi ll and deny ourselves--that is. dcny a personal scnse of ourselves. 

Mrs. Eddy writes, "Until the fact concerning error-namely, its 

nothingness-appears, the moral demand will not be met, and the abil ity to 

make noth ing of error wil l be wanting ... The foundation of evil is laid on a 

bel ief in SOlllething besides God." (S&H 92:21) 

So if we're going to see something besides God-nmnely the personal 

sense of ourselves and others----the moml demand will not be met. and we'll 

st ill be denying the Immanuel within. But that isn't what we want lodo! The 

only solution is to acknowledge our self-rel iant trustwonhiness. the 

Immanuel, the kingdom of God within our divinely influenced human 

consciousness. Then we KNOW wh"t 10 do, and we do it! 

As il says in Galatians 6, verse 3 and 4, ..... if a man thinketh himself 

to be something, when he is nothing, h ~ deceiveth himself. But let every 

man prove his own work, and then shal l he have rejoicing in himself alone. 

and not in another." 

A sign is something ouL~ide of you. Don't look to externals for proofs 

of God 's presence. When faith turns illlO an understanding of what is al ready 

within you. then that's heaven on eanh. What you discern in your tme 

consciousness is the reality, and you actually kllOw it fi nnly. You diocern 

and consent I (See Mis 77:7) Admit Ihis and it will shape you r life_ 

You know, you can 't experience anything of which you arc not 

conscious, and Soul IS your lrue Consciousne.~s. "Stand in awe, and sin nOI; 
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commune with your own heart upon your bed. and be still." ID 4:4) 

One of Mrs. Eddy's biographers tells of how Mrs. Eddy healed a 

woman whose name was Mrs. Winslow. Mrs. Winslow had been an invalid 

for a number of years. and Mr. Winslow was almost laughing at the idea that 

God might heal his wife. Mrs. Eddy replied. "God will do the work if Mrs. 

Winslow will let I-lim," 

What does that imply"? Why wouldn't Mrs. Winslow leI Him? Perhaps 

QUI' Leader could see thaI we all have 10 sacrifice the monal personality, the 

belief that man is scpar.Jh:d from Soul·Consciousness. the belief that man 

has a sense of i(!cnti ty separated from God. AI any rate. if there was any 

resistance to Truth in Mrs. Winslow 's thought. il yielded. and she was 

healed. (Sec Tire LifeofMury Baker Eddy. by Sybil Wilbur, pp 143. 144). 

Later, when our Leader wrole the telltbook of Christian Science. she 

~aid. "It is difficult for the sinner (the mortal personality) to accept div ine 

Science, because Science exIX'sts his nothingness; but the sooner error (the 

personal sense of self) is reduced to iu native nothingness, the sooner man's 

great reality will appear and his genui~ being be understood. The 

des!ruct ion of error is by no means the destruction of Truth or Life. but is the 

acknowledgement of them." (9 1 :9) (Part in br,lckets mine) 

So don' t get absorbed in sinful mortal personali ty! Ocny it ! 

Acknowledge yourspirilual individuality, and live that. Be that. This 

destroys the false knowledge gain¢d from monal mind. (See ~ 91: 16) 

This destroys the suggestion that health or grace or any other good 

th ing starts in man ·• ... Ihal which is formed is not cause, but effect, and has 

no underived power: ' (Mis 255:5) If man has any power or grace, it"s 

derived from man 's divine prinCiple. "My grace is sufficient for thee," sai th 

your own divine Mind. (II Cor 12:9) 
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Impersonal mortal mind may "impudently demand a blessing," (S&H 

545:20), but the true Christian ScientiM does 1101. He or she "leaves the 

mortal b~i~ of belief and uni tes with the one Mind." (Ibid 424:6) 

You can say: ''There is no sense of being a sepanlJe mind. a separate 

person in me. I am individual ref1ectio~ . but I am not the Source. I mil 1I0t 

the Original. I'm a fonn of reflected Consciousness and gralefullO be just 

that. Also, BECAUSE I'm merely reflection. I don '[ resist Truth's 

unfoldment in my human collsciousne5s. Truth is here, and tmvels the line of 

least resislance---Ihe least personal sense of existence. 

I once had an inslantaneous healing of a migraine headache by firmly 

insisting IhM since God was my only true Mind. there was no resislam;e to 

Truth in me. I wenl from one momem of pain so severe that I couldn't stand 

up, to the very next momem of complete freedom. There was no 

recuperative period. 

I was alone at the time, and i actually insisted right out loud that there 

was no resistance to Truth in me. I don't know why I did that since I didn't 

think there WAS any resistance to Tru th in me. but there you arc. You see, 

the personal sense of oneself or others is resistance to Truth. It insists on 

being or seeing a mind apart from God. Well , there isn't any. 

There is one God. onc Mind only. and thaI divine Mind is righl where 

you are! When you deny personal sense, you accept the inuuanuel a., your 

own true human con>eiousness, and when you accept the Immanucl. you 

deny personal sense. You deny any re~istance 10 Truth in you. This is true 

self-immolation, genuine self-abnegation. After all, Christ Jesus d id say to 

deny yoursel f. What d id we think he meant by that? 

Destroy the false belief that you are a selfhood apart from God. You 

are NOT made up of self-will, sel f-justification, and self-love! As you know, 
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those last won1s are Mrs. Eddy 's . The point is Ihallhcre li re not two minds. 

There isn ' t a God-Mind and II. little man-mind. too. TIlcn: is one Mind on ly, 

and thaI one Mind ;s in expression as you and your menul] conceplS. That 

divine Mind is infinitely individualized, f>O be subjective. all -inclusive, and 

see the one Mind everywhere! 

To Moses, "the inward voice became ... the voice of God." (S&H 

32 1 :25-26) Th ink about it. If that is true for Moses. it can be true for us, too. 

And what did Paul ~y'1 " Ye an: not in the flesh. bUI in the Spirit , if so be 

that the Spirit of God dwell in you ," (Rom 8:9) 1llerc 's an " if' there. so we 

have 10 be cardul. but does the Spirit of God dwell in the real you. or does 

the spirit of personal sense dwell in a false sense of you? Does Soul

Consciousness dwell in you, Of does a mortal personality hide in there? Does 

the divine I AM dwell in you, or doe:; lIle small. petty. human ly~w i lled ego 

dwell in you? 

Let's give the right answen;. lind then we'll understand what the 

Psalmist means when he or ~he prays. ~ l call to rcmembnmce my song in the 

night: I commune with my own heart (self-conscious communion?): and my 

spiri t Illade (makes) diligent search." (!2! 71:6) (Part in bnlckets mine) 

Yes. we can and should make di ligent search of our own human 

consciousness. We can "refuse the evil. and choose the good." (Isa 1:1 5) We 

can deny mortal mind, matter, pel'.>Onal sensc.the mortal personali ty. human 

will and all cvil. We can choose the impel'.>Onal. universal. subjective, all 

inclusive Soul-Consciousness as our conscious ne.~s, and we can prove it by 

being only renc:ct ion. 

We can accept the fact that 000'1 grace is sufficient for us. (II Cor 

12:9) There is no fall from Grace. Surely Soul -Consciousness is saying: " My 

grace is sufficient for thee because I AM in expression as you." And if it is. 
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then it could also be saying right now. "My heal th is sufficient for thee. My 

wealth of spirilUal ideas is sufficient for thee. My ease in being is sufficient 

for thee. My ]m'c is sufficient for thee." 

I could go on and on. bUl lhe point is that man as reflection hllS all 

that God has, whereas man as perwnal sense has nothing. He lives in 

dreall1.~. Whether they're good or bad, they 're still personal, mortal dreams. 

Who wants it? Our Leader asks. " Who wants 10 be mortal, or who would not 

gain the true ideal of Life and recover his own individuality?" (Mis 1()4:28) 

Recove ring one's own individuality implieli living the Immanuel

GOD WITH US. It implies waking up from the dream sense of o neself. " If a 

dream ccases, it is sclf-dcslroyed, and the terror is over:' (S&H 346:20) 

Who is going to destroy the persollal sense dream if you don 'f! TIle dream is 

SELF-DESTROYED! No wonder Christ Jesus said 10 deny yoursel f. He 

d idn't mean that you should deny your true spi ri tual indi viduality , but that 

you should certainly deny thai fal se, suffering, separate-from·God sense of 

st ir that thinks it need~ private health, pri vate wealth. private grace. private 

everything-all separate from God and separate from one·s fe llow man. 

We ha,·c to ask oum:l vcs how much butler and honey we are will ing 

to eat. Look up thedefinition of ··oir· in the Glossary of Scilmce and ileuM. 

How much do we REALLY refuse the evil, and choose the good? How 

much of the Immanuel do we a llow to be here where we arc·! Truth is here , 

and tnlvels the line of least resistance. it trave ls the li ne ofhurn ility. 

lliet:kness, self-immolation. and innocence. 

We must be innocent of a monal personality. a mortal -dream identity. 

and human will. What"s tbe poin t of be ing a person or interacting with so

called other persons. when there are no persotls? (See S&H 554:4) It"s all 

God . Irs all Good ! God is all there is! There are no persotls. It" s ju ~t divine 
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Life reflected and individualized. 

Why feci so perpetually that you an: a mortal interacting with other 

monals u.tili!. 107: 15), when you are n()(? You are the idea of Soul 

interacting with your OWN divinely bestowed menIal conccpt~ . Peel 

yourself alone and complete among [he stano-the shining thoughts of Soul. 

Thlll's how one achieves sel f-rel iant trustwon hiness. 

We wan! Soul 10 come fonh in our consciousness, but how can it 

CQme fonh if personal sense is blocking it? Mrs. Eddy says. " It is not the 

words, but the amount of Soul which come.~ forward to destroy error." 

(Church History Document 1'00362) 

What do you intuitively know in your heart? THIS you know by 

re flection! You see, your ability 10 be !\ones\ wilh yourself is deri ved from 

Soul. So let us " lay aside every weight" and all the egot istical heaviness of 

personal sense, and "lei us run wilh patience the race that is sct before us." 

~ 12: 1.2). looking unto Christ Je5u._ as our c)(ample. 

Don' t be guilty of being II monal. a mona! personality. II sep~mue 

mind from God. You've NEVER bc:ensome other mind! "Ye are 00( your 

Own:' (( Cor 6: 19) Wake up to that fact! 

God is the only Mind. your only Mind. Therefore. by the law of 

reflection. you have the God-given abili ty to confront images of evil with 

your divine disbelief. You can refuse the ev il . and choose the good. You can 

put out a personal sense of yourself and others from consciousness. and 

accept only the Immanuel. the Ch rist-Consciousness. as your true ident it)' . 

your true being. 

In the 40111 chapter of Job. divine: Love says to Joo' s true sellhood. 

--Gird up thy loins now like II man: I will demand of thee, and declare thou 

unto mc." (Job 40:7) 
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Further in that chapter. divine Love says, " Deck thyself now with 

majesty and eJlceliency; and amI)' thytiClf wi th glory and beauty." In other 

words, sec yourself as you really arc. See yourself as Soul sees you: 

spiritual, univen;al, impersonal. in fi nite. The passage goes on, "Cast abroad 

the rage of thy wrath: and behold every one that is proud, ( in your human 

consciousness) and abase him." (Pan ill brackets mine) 

In other words, put out personal sense with its rage and unger and 

depression and frustration and hun and fear. PU I out spiritual immaturity! 

Deny it! Aba<;e it. It isn't you! Break your identification wi th it. "Look un 

every one that is proud (that is. every thought that i~ proud), and bring him 

low; and tread down the wicked in thelT place." In other words. check your 

own consciousness. Refuse the evi l, and choose the good. "Then will I 

conf(!l;s ... unto th",,,, that thy own right hand can save thee"· (Job 40:7- 14) 

You see. you DO have self- re liuntll1lstwonhiness. You just have to 

use it, and when you do. you·]] find your thought filled with Ihe Immanuel. 

God, divine Mind IS with you as your Mind, and you know il! 

BUI ·'the atonement requires constant self-immolation on the sinner 's 

pan," (S&H 23:4), so remember thaI, II isn·, so much th"t you are a sinner 

the way the word is o ft en used today, bUI Mrs. Eddy saw identifying with a 

personal sense of self as being sin, because in faci it does break the Firsl 

Commandment, 'Thou shalt have no other gods before me." Freely 

translated: ThOll slU/11 hlll'e 110 olher mind but Mine. 

So, constant self-immolation is imponanL lust see how smoothly 

. monal mind tries to insinuate itself into your human consciousness. Just see 

how it tries to conv ince you that YOll have a separate mind from God and 

that you interact wi lh olhers who have separate minds. Human will tries to 

perpetuate personal sense. [t resisls Truth! But in God 's Allness and 
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Goodness there is no human will . Confront it with your divine disbe lief and 

you will find thai OUL 

1ben you will understand why )'OU should no1 call the spiritual idea of 

God mortal or personal or material. Call it spiri tual, even when it's humanly 

vis ible. Don'( misinterpret i1 by calling it a person. It's an individual 

compound idea of divine Mind. bullhal doesn't make il mortal or personal. 

Ch rist Jesus appeared humanly on this plane of existence, but you wouldn't 

call him material or mon al. would you? 

Mrs. Eddy says. 'Illere is no such thing as mortality. nor are there 

properly any mortal beings:' ~ 554:4) Even when an individual 

expression of Soul-Consciousness loob like a human being. il is actually 

spiritual, impersonal. angelic, and full of God' s grace. ", .. man is n01 

mate rial; he is spiritual." (Ibid 468: 15) 

Live the Immanuel which is already withill your true. heaven

bestowed human cons(;iousm:ss. and any separ.Lted-from-God sense of 

yourself or others wilt dissolve and disappear. and you will stand! 

Lees sing Hymn 12. and then I"ll take any questions you may have on this 

section. 
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PART THREE: Animal Magnetism and the Sign of Jonas 

What does animal magnetism h~ve to do with the sign of Jonas'! Well. 

il would gel us so mixed up that it would try [0 convince liS thai matter is 

substantial , and then we would long for a demonSlration of perfect mailer. 

The truth is thaI matter is no[ substantial. Divine Consciousness is. 

Divine Mind 's thoughts are. The only way anything can be truly substantial 

is to be immortal. everlasti ng. outs ide of time, outside of birth and death, and 

that's not going \0 happen unless we admit 10 our5elves that div ine Mind's 

thoughl~ const itute (he only real subslMCe of the universe. 

So anima! magnetism will do everything it can to convince us that 

matter is substance, but don' t you believe it! On page 100 of our textbook, 

Mrs. Eddy qUOIes II defin ition of animal magnetism that is very interesting. 

Part of the quotation reads, " Animal OOdies are susceptible to the influence 

of this agen t, disseminating itsel f through the substance of the nerves." 

(S&H 100:9) 

So the point is. you are not an animal body! You are the compound 

idea of God. including all right ideas. (Ibid 475:1 4) ··But:· you might say,'" 

must be an animal body. I eat, d rink. sleep, wear clothes to keep wa rm, and 

so on. I do lOIS of things that an imal bOOies do, so I must be one.'· WRONG! 

You are the spiritual idea of God. You are formed of divine Mind' s thoughts 

or ideas. "aod these art; interpreted by the translation of the spi ritual original 

into the language which human thought can comprehend." (Ibid 2 10:2) 

!f you will prayerfully focus on "'hat you are 10 divine Mind, div ine 

Consciousness, then animal m(lgnelisrn can't get 10 you. It CANNOT 

mesmerize God 's idea. It CANNNOT hypnOli7.t God· s idea. It CANNOT 

cast a spell over God's idea. In fact. it can' l do anything 10 God 's idea 



because it can' t under.;tand it. can' , conceive of il. can', touch il . 

Remember, the dev il could SUGGEST to Christ Jesus that Jesus 

should jump off that pinnacle. bu t the dev il couldn't push him off! 

Aggress ive menial suggestion couldn '\ do ANYTHING to Christ Jesus 

unless Jesus would allow it. 
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But he sa id NO! He said. ·'It is ..... ri tten ... lbou shall nOl1empl the 

Lord thy God ," (Matt 4:7) Do you realize how close this is to his saying in 

Mauhew 16 that " A wicked and adulterous genemtion sceketh after a sign: 

and there shall no sign be given unto it but the sign of the prophet J ona.~.·· 

And how close is that 10 Mary ijaker Eddy insisting thaI we have self-rel iant 

trus\wonhiness? 

So how aTC we going 10 snaJo:.e oUrKlves free of animal magnetism and 

do what must be done? Well. for Sianers. give yoursel f Christian Science 

treatment daily. If you' re not sure how to do that. ask a Christian Science 

teacher or practitioner or friend or relative to help you, but learn how to 

spiri tually meditatt: on a daily basis. 

Consecrate yourself. S,ll:nd as many hours as are needed for you to 

lind out thilt you really are ·'the indiv idual i1.ed manifestation of exi~tence" 

about which M rs. Eddy speaks. <..S..&l:! 555:27) Read our textbook from cover 

to cover. Read the King james 8ible from cover to cover. Read Prose Works 

from cove r to cove r, and read Mrs. Eddy's insightfu l article, "Principle and 

Practice." You'll find it on page 337 of Roben Peel's book. M ary 8 llKU 

eddy: rile Years of Au/llori/y, and remember that it's the last thing our 

Leader ever wrote for publ ication. It was her last message to The Christian 

Scieocc: Movement, and we can' t afford to ignore it. 

Now, some may say, "I haven't got time for alJ of that stuff. I'm 100 

busy, too tired, too uncomfortable, bes ides, ['m just not that keen. I ~tudy the 



Lesson. I attend church. I work on committees-that's enough!"' 

Well, my friends, it isn't. Ask any concen pianist how many hours he 

or she spends practicing the piano every day. Ask any gymnast, any 

Olympic athlete how long the daily proctice lasts, and you will be told 

anywhere from six to eigh t hoUl~ most weekdays. Maybe more. 

So yes, it takes time to pray for yourself and others. It takes time to 

prdy for the wurld, and fur ou r church. It takes time tu develop spiritual 

intuition. to discern the spiritual fact of whatever the material senses behold. 

(S&H 585: 10) It takes time, cffon, and self-discipline to hear the st ill. small 

voice which Elijah heard. 

But it's wonh it! What's going on in your human consciou~ncss is 

what really coun l~. what really ITI.1tters, and GOD is going on there! Divine 

Life is going on in your hllman consciousness. Divine Mind is unfolding 

itself to itself right in the centre of your human consciousness. All you have 

to do is show up! Truth will du the rest. 

But of course animal magnetism wil1try every trick m the book to 

stop you from having such self-reliant trustwonhiness. It will try to stop you 

from showing up. So take a look at what might be called your human 

weaknesses. and do something about them now. Let your nature lx.""Come 

more spiri tualized. That way animal magnetism won't have anything to use 

against you. Take away Its weapons h)' denying a personal sense of yourself 

and others. Take away its weapons by denying the so-called law of natural 

selection. There is no such law. It would take believing in more than one 

mind to put such a barbarous code into operation. (See S&H 38 1: 15) 

Pu l OUI the images of evil that are suggested to you by mortal mind, 

and picture yoursel f under the control of supreme wisdom. At the lop of 

page 910f our textbook. Mrs. Eddy is talking about the new heaven and the 



new earth, and then she asks if we've ever pictured it. Don' t see that as a 

question, bu t as a command, Picture yourself and your so· called others under 

the control of supreme wisdom, Don't focus on a problem, but 011 the truth, 

I recall one time going to a Ch ri"tian Science teacher, Godfrey John, 

eSB, about a physical problem, and I was being very careful to go over 

every detail. He didn't seem to be very interested, Finally I blurted out, 

"Well. shouldn 't I even WANT to be healed?" He repl ied, "Oh yes, it's 

nonnal to want to be well , but put yoU! desire for healing on a hack bu rner_ 

You should want to know God morc thao you want to be healed." And I did, 

and shortly after that. I was feelingjuSl fi oc. 

You see, we don't have to react to mortal mind's false images. 

Instead, respond with an image of goodness from your own d iv ine Mind_ 

Everything real IS uoder the cont rol of supreme wisdom. Heaven is here, 

and there really is no disease! AcknOl'.-ledge th is. Affirm it. Live it! Be it! 

Picture it! Mrs. Eddy says that Heaveo is "flOW and here: and a change in 

consciousoess from sin to holiocss," reveals it. (See l!..!! 37:6) 

Instead of asking yourself how your human body looks and feels 

today, ask yourself how your humao consciousness looks and feels today. 

How much ha~ your nature been transfonned this day, this week, this month, 

this year? I'm not saying that we all have terrible natures, hut you know very 

well that we could all do belief. So let's be more spiritually minded than 

we've ever been before. Let's focus on Godl iness, and be more like thaI. 

Thiok by reflectioo. 

Remember that the Kiflgdom of Heaven is within you. Take in that 

fact, instead of focusing on a problem. One's heavenly environment is morc 

real, more powerful than personal sense and mortal mind 's dream images 

could ever be. 
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You know. cOntext is imlXlnalll i I rccilll reading a testimony in the 

Christian Science periodicals years ago thm told of a lnother who'd tailed a 

practitioner to pray for her sick child. The Pr.lCli lioner agreed 10 do Ihis, 

saying (0 the mother, "Your child is safe in heaven. You will have 10 go 

there to find her," The child was healed. Some of the best healings occur 

when we realize someth ing we seemingly didn ' t know before. Or maybe we 

just forgot . It 's that animal magnetism thing again. 

So ask yourself how wide-awake spiritllally you really arc. Are you 

AL WAYS as spiri tually minded a.~ you could be'! How often arc you 

thinking right out from divine Mind, divine Spirit'! Animal magnetism will 

tell you thaI you are a person, a being separate from God. and that you have 

to th ink like persons think. You don ' t. You have to think like divine Mind 

th inks because you are only reflection. 

De humble enough to admitlhal. De quict cnough 10 admit tho!. Be 

anonymous enough to admit thaI. lust be! 

If one will focu~ on Sours images, and nOi mortal mind 's lying dream 

pictures. then one does not reacllo animal magnetism· s suggestions of error. 

Truth says. ·'There is no death. no inaa ion. disea.'Ied aclion, Ove,,!!.:t ion. nor 

reaction:' (a.ti427:32) So remain unimpressed by mortal mind's images. 

and replace them with pictures of hannony given to you by your divine 

Mind. Menlally picture everything as be ing under the control of supreme 

wisdom, because ill actual , spiritual fact- it is! 

And remember, the more personal we are, the less spi ri tually minded 

we are. The more personal we are, the more vu lnernble we are 10 mortal 

mind's false pictures. They arc dream pictures, one and all. but they come to 

us as if they were real. 

Don 't resist evil as ifit were real, but as if it is unreal. After all, it is 



unreal 10 God, divine Mind. It is nOi created by divine Mind. and divi~ 

Mind is the ONLY Creator. Confront those nightmare images with your 

divine disbel ief! Be subjective and al1-ioclusive. Live in the Kingdom of 

Heaven here and now, and focus on th~t! 

" 

Surely we realize that one's heavenly spiritual environment maUers 

more than some ridiculous dream pictures. See page 71: I 0 of our tex t book 

:md you'll know what I Incan . Study, meditate, reflect. Be insightful. Live so 

quietly and unimportantly that mortal mind will find you boring, and really 

not wonh bothering about. Live so quietly that when you give Christian 

Science treatment. it counts. When you act under divine guidance, i( counts. 

Di vine inspiration will guide you. and you' ll know what to do and what 001 

lodo. You 'll know what 10 say and what not to say. One wilh God is a 

majori ty, and you DO have divintly bestowed, self-reliant trustworthiness! 

You have a sense of self-worth and self-con fidence by the law of 

reflec tion. Feel it. Admit it. Acknowledge it. Affirm the divine (."Ontcxt in 

wh ich you live and move and have being. Animal magnetism can't go there. 

Mo rtnl mind docsn'l ellisl there. but yoo do. and you are safe there. 

In order to effe<:tively handle animal magnelism. go deep into the 

belly of lhe whale. and then mentally dive deep inlo the Euphrates river 

~ 585:2 1), so you can fin ally rise up to the Light! You can corne Ou t 

saft lyon Dry Land. Then all that' s lefl of you is Soul and the evangeli7.ed 

human, "'the only error of whieh is limita tion." Evangelized hurn:m bei ng: 

Yts; mortal, material personality: No. 

Our Leader does tell us that properly speaking. there a rc no mortals . 

l!!W! 554:5) HeM her ellact words: '111ere is no such thing as mortality, nor 

ate there properly any mortal beings. because being is immortal. like Deity. 

--Or, rathe r, being and [)ei ty are insep:rable." That 's you: !Nil/g. She is 
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talking about you. You are inseparabJe from Deity. and therefore cannot be 

mesmerized and hypnoti7..ed by animal magnetism and its lies. You have the 

sign of Jona:>. You have the sel f- reliant trustworthiness given \0 you by God, 

your ONLY Mind! 

So think more like Jesus Ch rist thin k..~. My teacher. Arnold H. Exo. 

used \0 say, "Watch your thought for one hour!" And he was right. Christ 

Jesus said: "What] say un to you I say unlO all, Walch." (Mark 13:37 

In order to deal efftl(;tively with animal magnetism, go right into "the 

Deily of the whale," the "heart of the earth," right inlo Ihe center of your 

human consciousness. and face images of evil w ith your divine disbelief. If 

your nature needs 10 be transformed, then let it BE transformed! If Jacob 

cou ld do it, so can we. We t:un go right inlo Ihe center of any monal mind 

mist which we may unwitt ingly have let in, and see its nothingness. We can 

see ils powerlessness, and p lll il oul! 

You know. you do have the God-given ability to put out all dream 

images from your divinely bestowed consciousness. and you have the abililY 

10 confidently replace them with holy lhoughl~ and images of goodness from 

your divine Mind. your Soul-Consc iousne~s, your very own d iv ine Principle. 

(See~ 9 1 :1) 

Mortal mind ha~ no power to overshadow your thought with its ly ing 

pictures of evil. YOU overshadow monal mind (and remember; it's unreal) 

with your divinely bestowed images of (}od's goodness; and overshadow it 

until it disappears from your predous consciousness. Say to monalmind. as 

did Nehemiah. 'The God of heaven. he will prosper us; therefore we his 

servants will arise and bui ld: but ye have no ponion, nor right, nor 

memorial, in Jerusalem."' (Neh 2:20) 

The heavenly sense of church, home. body. ean h, friend, elC. is all the 



unfoldment of Truth in our consciousness. We just have to m.1ke sure that 

nothing blocks that unfoldment. We ITIJst put out fear, sensualism, 

hypocrisy. dishonesty, confusmn, hatred, jealousy, and many other false 

qualities we could mention. We must !,;et to ''the third day" in our thinking, 

1ben we're not dependent On material organi7.ation alias mailer alias monal 

mind, We live in a Truth-structure, a Truth state of thought. a divine Love 

state of being, a Soul-Consciousness strucrure, 

This spiritual unfoldment. when IlOt res isted. transfonns o ur natures. It 

affords proof of iL~ utility ! It rouses donnant understand ing. and il heab! 

It heals you of thinking of yourstlf or another as "person," and all 

that's left is the reilection, the individualization, the expression of the one 

Mind, the one divine Principle of all ellistence: sel f-aware, self-conscious in 

the highe.~1 sense of that word, self-confident, Think of the "self-conscious 

communion" about which we read in 0111' tClIlbook_ (29:32) Mrs, Eddy 

indicates that the birth of Christ Jesus W'olS the result of Mary's self

consc ious communion with God. 

Focus on your God-given self-relianltrustworthincss, and be able 10 

say, "My being is Soul's mani fest;llion of its being. l ;l rn Mind's declamlioo 

of ils own all ness and goodness. Therefore I do not feareyi!. I don' t brood 

over ii, and [ don ' ttalk unnecessarily aboul ii, Someone once said, "[)on't 

complain, and don't explain," 

Also. don ' I jusl BELIEVE in Chri ;lian Science. Belief is fine 10 begin 

with, bUllhmugh pra)'er and study on a daily ims is, our understanding of 

Christian Science should be conslantly increasing, We have to know what 

God IS! Then we have to understand and live our relationship to what God 

". 
Think about it. The truth is Ihal you DO know what God is. You know 
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thlll God is Life, Truth, Love, Soul. Spirit , Mind. Principle, and since Mind 

and Consciousness are Ihe same thing. you know thai God is Consciousness. 

But do you admi llhal God is YOUR Consciousness? Do you agree that God 

is YOUR o nly God. YOUR only Life. YOUR only Mind? Do you insisllhat 

God. divine Principle. is YOUR Principle" If not. why no(,1 

World thought (Ihe unreal mon al mind) wanls you to believe that you 

have some separate li llie mind apan from God--a good little mind doing the 

best i l can, but defini tely separate from the d iv ine Mind. and reaching out \0 

Ihat distant M ind for help. BUllhat 's not it. 

God is Mind and God is your PRESENT Mind right here, right now! 

Really admit this ! Insist upon i l! Don', be mes merized and hypnotized and 

hoodwinked into believ ing that you a re something separate from divine 

Mind. divine Principle. Christ k <;us said that he and his Father, his Principle, 

were and are ONE , Can we say thai'! Faist: humility won' t do us any g<JoOd . 

but tNC humil ity will admit that God is our only Mind, Which kind of 

humility do we have? 

And another thing to watch is faith . Of course we want to have faith. 

just a.~ we want humility. but what KIND of fai th do we have? Ou r Leader 

snys, ''The incl ination of mortal mind is to receive Christian Science through 

a belief instend of thc understanding. and this inclinat ion prevai ls like an 

epidemic on the body; it inOames mortal mind and weakens the inte llect, but 

this so-called mon al mind is wholly ignorant of Ihis fact. and so cherishes its 

mere fait h in Christian SC ience," (Mary Baker Eddy: Years (If Authori ty. by 

Robert Peel. p, 337) 

Further OIl the next page she conbnues, "It is the healer 's 

IInden;tanding of the operation of the divine Principle, and his applicat io n 

thereof, which heals the sick. just as it i ~ one's unden;tnnding of the pri nciple 



of mathematics which enubJes him \0 demonstrate its rules. 

"Chris tian Science is not a fai th-curl: , and unless human faith be 

distinguished fronl scientific healing, Christian Science will again be lost 

from the practice of religion ... " 

" 

Now I'd like \0 read from the Book of Mmthew, chapter 12, sianing at 

ve~ 33. "Either make the tree good, and his fruit good: or else make the 

tree corrupt and his fruil COI'TUJM: for the tree is known by his frui t. 0 

generation of vipers, how can yo::: being evil, speak: good things? For OUt of 

the abundance of the heart the mouth s~aketh ... The n certain of the sc ribes 

aod of the Pharisees answered. saying, Master, we would sec a sign from 

thee. Bul he answered and said unto them. An evil and adulterous generation 

seckelh after a sign: and there shall no sign be given to it. but the sign of the 

prophet Jonas: For a.~ Jonas was three days and three nights in the whale's 

be lly; so shall the Son of man be three days and three nights in the heart of 

the earth. TIlt: men of Nineveh shall rise in judgment with this gem:nuion. 

and shall condt:nm it: becnuse they repented at the preaching of Jonas: and. 

behold, a greater than Jonas is here." 

Shortly after that. Jesus gave the people a parablt: . which is 

interesting. but cou ld be puzzl ing. It goes like this: 

"When the unclean spirit is gone out of a man. he walketh through dry 

places. seeking rest. and fi ndeth none. Then he saith. I will rclllm into my 

house from whence I came oul: and when he is come. he fi ndcth it empty. 

swept. and garnished. 

'Then goeth he. and taketh with hirn.'iClf seven other spi ri ts more 

wicked than himse lf. and they enter in m dwell there: and the last state of 

that 1lk1" is worse than the first. Even so shall it be also unto this wicked 
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generation," (M all 12:4345) 

We ll , I don't kno w about you, but I' ve pUl.l.led over that paro1ble time 

and time again. What does it mean? Jc;us is obv iously giv ing a very stem 

warning to the people. but what 's it al l about? 

One of the firs t th ings that occurred to me was thnt the use o f the word 

"house"' in the Bible can mean diffcrenlthings. so perhaps we could th ink of 

the man's Douse as the man' s consciousness. He had apparently already had 

some difficulties in the past wilh animal magnetism. aggress ive mental 

suggestion. mon al mind, and peThonal sense because it says that an unclean 

spiri t had gone out of him . Good! 

We're all for that, but then it says that he walked through dry places. 

which might imply a lack of wmer. a ]a::k of a free fl ow of inspirJlion, a luck 

of ever-unfolding spiritual idea~. Any ..... ay. he fina lly returned 10 his house, 

his, consciousness, and fou nd it clean bu t empty. I have always thought that 

"swept and garnished" must have been pretty good . bUI possibly I didn'I 

think enough about the word "empty," 

Empty. in this cOnlext . is not good. It could imply going to Tarshish to 

have fun when o ne should really be on his way to Ninevah to work, Empty 

cou ld also mean vulnerJbJe, 

So what docs the man do? He allows animal magnctism to hypnotb:e 

and mesme ri7-c him into accepting even worse images of evi l than the ones 

he 'd had before , Not too smart , Not too wide-awake, 

You know, sometimes we must ask ourselves what we are cherishing, 

"Whatever is cherished in mortal mind as the physica l condition is imaged 

forth on the body." (S& H 411 :24) So le1's not cherish pictures of ev il. Let's 

nOt cherish mortul mind 's false image.~, J don' , mean that we should just 

sweep them under the rug. bu t that we must deal with images o f evil at the 



point of our own belief in them, and put them Olff of our God-given. 

divinely influenced consciousness. Goo D ID give us dominion over OUT 

hearts, our thoughl~, our nallires, bul we have to use il! (See Gcn 1:26) 

TIle reason we don' t cherish or even believe in images of evil is 

because God is our only true Mind. Why would we reason from the 

standpoi nt of more than one mind? Why be self·destruct ive? 

What about the letter St. Paul wrote to you and the Corinth ians? 

33 

"Examine yourselves, whether ye be in the fai th: prove your own selves. 

Know ye not your own selves, how Ih;;1 Jesus Ch rist is in you, except ye be 

repmbates'!" m Cor \3:5) And of course you are NOT reprobates. By the 

law of reflection. you have self-conscious communion with God. The spell is 

broken. and animal magnetism can do nothing. YOI.Ili ve ~md move and ha~'c 

self-reliant trustwoohiness right here in Soul.consdouslle.~s. 

Now let ' s take a break and then sing hynm 169. 



PART FOUR: Relying on spiritual facts within 

The only way we can rely on spiri tual facts within eonsciousflCSS is to 

lei our divinely influenced thought vibrate "in unison with divinc order:' 

(Sre Mary Baker Eddy Speaking/or lIerself. p. 83) If we are willing to give 

up our own orde r, our own agenda, our own personal sense of self. then we 

find the sign of Jonas within. After alL Christ Jesus did say that the kingdom 

of God is within you. (Luke 17:2 1) It's your own divine ly bestowed, self

rel iant trustworthi ness. It's your own divinely i nfluenced consciou .~ne ss of 

spiri tual facts , given 10 you by the law of reflection-given \ 0 yo u by your 

divine Mind. It 's your own disccmment of spiritual facl~ right where there 

seems to be something dse going on. (Sec.s&ll 585:9) 

Paul writes. "Wherefore, my beloved. as ye have always obeyed, not 

as inmy preM:nee only, but uow much more in my absence, work out your 

own salvation with fear and trembling. For it is God which worketh in you 

both to will and to do of his good pleasu re." (fllil2: 12, 13) Just like us, 

Paul's students had to ellOercise the Elias, to work out thei r own salvation. 10 

discern the spiritual fact of whatever the ir material senses beheld , 10 fi nd the 

sign of Jonas with in their o wn though\. This doesn't mean that they couldn't 

ca ll upon Paul or someone else for he lp and support, but it did mean that 

they had to do a lot for them.'>tlves. too, evell though it might sOliletimes be 

done "'with fear and trembling." 

You know, we can all do beller. We com engagt: in "sclf-conscious 

communion"' wilh divine Mind just a.~ did l\-1ary, the mother of Jesus. We 

can look. aI, or think of. rocks and rTlOUf.lains and then see that they real ly are 

solid and grand ideas. Also, as out Leader writes. "Animals aod morta ls 

metaphorically present the gradation of mortal thought, rising in the scale of 



intelligence ... TIle fowls. which fl y above the earth in the open firmament 

heaven. correspond to aspi l111ions soaring beyOnd and above corporeality ... ·· 

(S&H SII:23) 

So, you could beho ld a tree. and then ask yourself what that tree is to 

God. divine Mind. You could see the tree in more spirilualtemls. Ask 

yourself: " How is my div ine Mind seeing th is treeT" Could you not say that 

Life sees the tree in Icnns of Life? Surely Life perceives or beholds the tree 

in tenns of holy quali ties such liS beauty, majesty, bounty and strength. 

These are a ll ideas or concepts which divine Mind thinks into being. " Uow 

precious ... are thy thoughts unto me O Gad ... If 1 should coulltthem. they 

art more in number than the saoo.·' sang the Psalmist. ~ 139: 17.18) 

Look consistemly for new ideas eyer unfolding ill your thought. Let 

your thoughts move "in unison wi th d iwine order:' Don 't let a day go by 

without finding someth ing new to behold and contemplate spi ritually. And 

then, of coun>e. we have to live it . It can ' t be just an in tellectual exercisc. 

lbe unfolding of God 's thoughts in our consciousness tl1Ulsfonns us just as 

much as unfoldment changed Jacob. 

Read pages 308 and 309 of or te~tbook and see how Jacob's nature 

was tmnsformed. If something angelic like thaI isn 't happening to us. then 

we aren 't growing spiritually as much as we might like, and we wonder why 

we don't have more sel f· reliant lrustwonhiness. 'The Sign of Jona~:' about 

which Christ Je.~us speaks. becomes sollie thing just OUI of r<!aCh . It seems to 

be some nebulous thing. bu t it isn't rea lly . 

11le sign of Jonas is hen: in our divinely influenced hum.1n 

consciousness righ t now. It 's just waiting for us to focus on it, to sec it, to 

feel it , to live it. It ·s just wait ing for us 10 see the difference between the 

human and the material. and to discern the spi ritual fact of whatever it is that 
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we do see. 

MORTAL sense calls ideas "ma te rial:' but that doesn' t make: them 

material. (See srui 507:30) lei in the light of spiritual understanding! Mrs. 

Eddy says, ''This period corresponds 10 the resurrection, when Spirit is 

discemed to be the Life or all. and the deathless Life. or Mind. dependent 

upon no material organization:' Ullli(509: I ) When you arcn '( dependent on 

a material organilution for your sense of reality. then there's no mona! 

image-good or bad---!o influence you. Everything is under God 's control. 

and you can PICTURE that! (Ibid 9 1: I) 

Soul-Consciousness is th inking thoughts IN your human 

consciousness. AS your human consciousness. That you can trust. This is the 

sign of Immanuel. God with us. 'Ibis is the sign of Jonas. Your own divinely 

influenced human consciousness is the sign. and no OIher s ign shall be 

given. Self-reliant spiritual confidence is yours, Call a pract itioner if you 

like, but it's your demonstration. Even !he calling for help can be p,ln of t~ 

demonstration, 

I recall Godfrey John, CSB, tdl iDg me of a man calling him for help. 

Mr. John gavc him a number of c itations to look up, and the man replied: 

' "["111 not doing thaI. I have n't got time. That' S what I'm paying you for," 

Needles." to say, Mr. John declined the ..... ork. 

YOli see, Ollr own divine Mind knows troth. Man renects this 

knowing. lberefore man does know. 1100 man trusts, and man will work for 

what is :llready with in his own true sel f. The kingdom of heaven is WITHI N 

you, not outside. "As in hean'n, so On eanh .. :' As in the divine 

consciousness, so it is in the human corr;c iousness, but we have [0 willingly. 

cheerfully work at it , focus on il . and ]i,'c il to the best of our present abi lity. 

And we do have that God.given ~bility. Intelligence doesn' t originate 
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IN a symbol, but il is manifested THROUGH the symbol. (See 5&H 318:30) 

Intelligence is not personal. It belongs to di vine Mind. Spiritual 

uoderstanding is not personal. It belongs to divine Mind. Impersonalize 

everything, and you will fi nd the sign of Jonas within you. You will fin d the 

self-reliant trostworthine.ss already the le. 

Mrs. Eddy writes, " [Il lhe beginning was the Word. :md thc Word was 

with God, and the Word was God," (St. lohn) This great truth of Goo 's 

impersonality and individuali ty nod of man in His image and likeness, 

individual. but n01 personal, is thc foundat ion of Christian Science." <Mx 
117: 18) The ability to be conscious of ~pirilual fnelS is yours by the law of 

reflection. Therein lies the universal sign of Jona~. 

Don', try to change personal. mllterial conditions. Jesus warned us 

about that. He said. "An evil and adulterou.~ generation seeketh after a sign: 

and then: shall be 00 sign given unto it, but the sigo of the prophet Jonas." 

(Mill!. 12:39) 

If you don' t change ··conditions." what do you change? Look to your 

thought! LoJk to your natun:, your character. your life. Look to your 

divine ly bestowed human consciousness. 

Christ ian Science saves human consciousness from false beliefs. 

incorrect concepts, dream images. How? By showing us that we must be 

absent from the body, absent from a personal sense of self. and preseot as 

impersonal. universal Soul-Consciousness. renectcd. Learn the truth about 

yourself in a way Ihnt will spiritualize your natu re, and gove rn your 

thoughts. ","Oms and aels. 

Mrs. Eddy writes. '·Like the great Exemplar, the healer should speak. 

to disease as one having authority over il. leaving Soul to master the false 

evidences of the corporeal senses... " (S&H 395:6) So speak. to disease or 



any kind ofullcasincss, and lell it to get out of your thought and stay out! 

You have the God-gi ven right and abili ty to do thaI. 

J8 

It ~1yS righ t in the first chapter of Genesis that God gave you 

dominion. What would thai dominion be over if not your vel')' o wn heaven

bestowed consciousness? Your consciousness manifests your sense of d iv ine 

Life. Al l correction, lIuprovemenl and spirituui i7.ation of thought takt: place 

in your consciousrle$s, so just BE the self-(;onscious Good [hal you really 

are. Shine the light of Spiritual discernment on anything and everything you 

think about, and you will bless humanity as well as yourself. Rcmcmbcr. 

darknc.~s disappears in the presence of Light ! 

Be able 10 say. "My real being is Truth renectcd. I am se lf-conscious 

Good. J take conscious possession of my wooderful. hcavC I1 -be.'ilowed 

consciousness." T HAT is ha\'ing self-reliant tnlstwon hincss. That's the sign 

of Jonas. " Ye did nm we li ; who did h inder you that ye should not obey the 

truth?" (Q.!!!. 5:7) 

You have the God-given abili ty to diSCern the spiritual foct of 

whatever the material senses behold . Therefore you can re ly on your own 

heaven ly-bestowed divinity. (See S&H 573:5-9) You can correct fear. 

hatred. indifference, sensualism, lack: d spiritual understanding, or any other 

negative characteristic with the rCalil.atiOn and acceptance of tnc fact thaI 

you reflect and individual ize your very own dh'ine Mind. 

BU! we mlls t lei our spiritual selves become eS!iential to nur daily 

liv ing. Then we begin to change. We see spiritual facts that we didn'l see 

before, Of' thaI didn'l seelll so imponanl before. Our natures begin to be 

transfomlCd. It doesn 't rnean that we all have terrible natures now, bUI that 

we can all do better. We can all be 1lI0 re spi ritually minded. 

1ben our spi ritual insight and our daily Jiving become as Ont:. -- Ye 



" 
must be born agaill." Human consciousness is pu rged and illumined by 

spiritual perception. In M iscell(lIll!Q/I$ Wrififlgl", a questioner quotes Matthew 

11):28 (Ihars the verse about regeneralKm) and then asks. "What is meant by 

regeneration'!" Mrs. Eddy replies, .. It is the appearing o f divine law \0 

human understanding: the spiritualizat ion Ihnl comes from spiritual sense 

... The phenomena of Spirit ill Christ ian Science, and the div ine 

correspondence of noumenon and phenomenon underslOod. are here 

signified ... It quickly impans a new awrehension of the true basis of being. 

and the spiri tual foundation for the affect ions . .. " (Mis 13:22) 

So we may conclude that in order 10 have self-knowledge, we really 

do need to be more spiritual ly.minded, and what better way 10 do thaI than 

to discern the spiritual facl of everything in the universe as we see it now

so-called pe r.;:ons, things, an imals, environment , cou ll tries, govermnents, 

etcetera? You Ilame it, you see the spiritual fact. And it' s really not that 

difficult to do. Yes, it takes time, effort. consecrat ion. sel f-discipline, but so 

what? Don' t we want to live in a universe where man will be found 

hannonious and eternal'! It's ours for me choosing, but we do have to 

ACfIVELY choose it. We have to Wott at it! We have to "'refuse the evil 

and choose Ihe good:' UH 7: I S) Isaiah knew that almost 3.000 years ago. so 

what are we waiting for? 

Our Leader says that "all must give place to the spiritual fact by the 

translatio ll of man and the universe back into Spirit. In propurtion as this is 

done. man and the universe will be found harmonious and eternal." (S&H 

209:2 1) Who' s going 10 do lhe translating if we don'l? 

And what if. instead of jusl seein~ the spi ritual fact of a tree, we take 

the time to see and acknowledge the spiritual fact of Everything? What if we 
• 

truly real ize the spiritual facl of ourselves, our human bodies. our fri ends. 



our so-called ellemies'! Whlll if we de~'Ply feellhe spirilUaJ fact of Ih is roolll, 

this city, this coumry, Ih is planet? Whal if we dis<;em the spiritual fact of 

this solar system. Ihis galaxy, this symbolic Everything? 

Mary Baker Eddy tells us that "~piritual teaching must always be by 

symbols" ~ 575: 13), so we really ought to be clear about the symbolic 

Everything. This, in lum, will help us undersland and uercise the definition 

of the Elias in our textbook, and this, in tum, will help us fi nd Ou r own self· 

reliant trustworthiness, the sign of Jona. 

We shouldn 'I fear symbols, we shouldn't II)' to manipulate symbols, 

and we certainly shouldn't worship symbols, but we do need to understand 

what they are and what they are not. If we are going to fi nd self·rd iant 

trustworthiness wi thin our own human consciousness. we have to let 

spiritual facts unfold in tenns we can u~dersland, We have to look for them, 

pe rceive them, "discern and consent" to them, accept them. 

My teacher, Arnold H. Exo, said that your bOOy is your thinking 

walking around. Think about th is. If you r th inking was divinely innuenced 

to a sufficient degree, Ihen you would be coming close to realizing your 

present spiritual identity, in which case you might th ink of the body as a 

temporary symbol of your spiritual sclfbood. 

Where are the spiritual facts on wh ich we can rely? They are within

within Soul-Consciousness and within our divinely bestowed human 

consciousness. Trust only in what you know and dlXply feel WITHIN, for 

the Good you know there is alone with your divine Mind. II's actually the 

divine Mind knowing, and giving ils holY lhoughts to 'Iou as your thoughts. 

Remember, you can always trust what your divine Mind knows. 

That 's the sign of Jonas. All Jonas ever really had was what his d ivine Mind 

knew. That's the self·reliant trusty,."Onhines.~. All we have is what divine 



Mind is giving to us: holy thuughls. joyous feelings. pure ideas, bc::uuifuJ 

concepts. The divine Mind is affi rm ing itself as man's true thought. man' ~ 

impersonal universallhoughl. man's sinless thought. 

" 

Mrs. Eddy writes. ' 'The more: I bnderslund true hUllllmhood, the more 

I see iliO be sinless." (!.!!! 49:8) So yOIl see, you can trust your owll div inely 

bestowed, sinless thoughts. your selfless concepts, your impersonal universal 

awareness of being. You can trust your joyous, angel ic, sinless humanhood. 

When regeneration has sufficienlly ocrurred right within your own though!. 

and you do discem the ~pirilua J fact of whatever the mmcrial senses behold, 

then you are COllting doser to the self-l;onscious communion that Mary the 

mother of Jesus had with her divine Mind . (s&!! 29:32) After <Ill, divine 

Life is constantly communing with ilself-affinning and reaffin ning its 

radiant, joyous being. It pleases and delights itself1 

Remember ...... there is no fallen state of be ing. no inverted image of 

God, no escape from the focal radialio~ of the infinite." nor do we want 

there to be. (See NQ& Yes 17:17) Since the kingdom of God i ~ within, we 

just need to look deeply within to find sours angelic. jewel-like thoughts of 

love and goodness, and then accept them as our own. by the law of 

reflect ion. 

You can tlllst in what you truly know. for what you truly know is 

being given 10 you by your divine M ind. Trusl in whal you divinely know. 

and in whal you ARE 10 Soul·Consciousness. And whal are you? Our 

textbook says that you are the compound idea of God including all right 

ideas (475: 13) It indicales thm you are "the individualized ffianifeSHli ion of 

God:' (577:27) Know thi s, and lel th.! s.:ene shift inlO light. (5 13:6) 

Will this take time? Yes. Will il requi re self-discipline? Yes. 

Dedication? Yes. beca llSC our nalures are being tr.lllsformed. Mortal mind 



says we can 't change our natu res, That's why it calls some problems 

incurable, But ..... e can allow our natures to be transfomlCd by the Christ, 

Troth. Insist that there is no heredity, no genetic weakness, no power apan 

from God, no animal magnet ism, no mist springing up from the ground or 

the context of your life. 

The Christ, Troth, shillillg ill our thought, call challge personal. 

material Ilatures illto impersonal , spiri tuaillatures. "As a vesture shalt thou 

change them. and they shall be changed ." Q5. 102:26) Beliefs of heredi ty 

and genetic weakness will say it can 't be done, ootthosc are just mortal 

mind beliefs, while the Christ. Troth. has all thc powcrof God behind it. 

There's only one creation to be discerned. There are not two. Creation 

is hcre, creat ion is now, but it takes regenerat ion, a change in consciousness, 

for us to perceive and experience it. (See .!.fu 37:6) Divine Mind is thinking 

exquisitely beauti ful thoughls right now, and is giving them to you as your 

thoughts, This is the divine order. You 00 thinl< , but only by reflection. You 

DO have sel f-rclianl trustworth iness, 

I found that out some years ago, (Uld as sometimes h:lppens, [ found it 

out because I had a problem. I dOII'1 know what it was, but for about eleven 

weeks. I simply wasn' t functioni ng properly; I was often nauscous. 

sleepless, and many days didn 't even bother getting dressed. I did have 

pr.lClilioner help sometimes, but at other limes I just worked on tnyown . 

It was difficult because in the whole eleven weeks, I didn 'l seem to be 

making :lily progress. BUll worked as best J could, and one day whcn I was 

work-illg on my own. an angel me.~sage Said. " You know whal '? You're going 

to be all right."' That doesn't exactly sound likc a profound st:ltcrnent of 

mel3physicaltroth, but ' ..... orked with it , and could hardly wait ror the next 

morning to come. s ince: I felt that I'd wake up rrom my bricf sleep 



completely healed. 

I did not. 1be symptoms were s ti ll there. but again during the day the 

message came. "You know whm? You're go ing to be all right."' Well, the 

nex t moming finally came, I checked the symptoms. and they wen:: st ill 

there, but there was a difference. In the first place, I knew without question 

that it was a ll just going on in my consciousness. Then I reali7.ed that there 

WlLS something else go ing on in my consciousness. 100, and thaI something 

else was the presence of divine Mind. 

As I accepted that fact, the divine presence became more and more 

real to me until fi nally it seemed like it was speaking to me. It said. "1 am 

giving you all of My thoughts of lovc and gOlXlness. Won 't you just accep t 

them?" I replied, "YES !" The symptoms were still there. but I didn' t care so 

much anymore. I thought . " If Illy divin~ Mind is going 10 speak to me. then 

nothing else mailers! Di vine Mind is not in matter. There is 00 maller, and 

I 'm nm going to be: pushed around allY longer by illusions." 

I wenl downstairs-i t was abou t 5:30 in the moming-and wi thin 

about ha lf an hour, all the symptoms had disappeared. I felt fine. I could 

f\JIlction. Whot I was calling "evidence" had simply disappeared in the lisht 

of div ine self,awareness. I moved ment.tlly and spiritually right into lhe 

center of my divinely inflocnced human consciousness, and "there was 00 

night there ." All that was going on wos divine Love. "Whither shall I go 

from thy spi rit, or whi ther shall I f11,.'C from thy presence'!"' Cl2! 139:7) 

You sec. I stopped putting a wall between heaven and earth. I stopped 

separat ing Illy humanity from my divini ty . The sign of Jonas is the 

realil.a1ioll that the Word must be made fle sh in our earthly experience. our 

human consciousness. We are nOI rel igious fa n3t ics, but as far a$ pos.~ i ble. 

we must LIVE what we're thinking and believing 3l; Truth: no believing that 



the citizens of Nineveh ur any others are inferior 10 us, or somehow not of 

God. No ~ulking in Ihe hot sun. if things don'l work. oul lhe way we thought 

Ihey should. No human outlin ing. Let your spiritual discernment and your 

hum:m consciousness bI! one, without any sugge."lion of twoness or 

separntion. 

When Chris t Je..~us said that he lUld his Father. his d ivine Principle 

were one, he allowed fO£ no separation. He was proving his self-re liant 

trustworthiness. Surely thaI was the sign of Jonas. Jesus was Jell ing the 

Wo rd of God be alllhere is. lie was lening il be substant ial and acli ve righl 

within his own consciousness, right in his own daily hfe. right in his own 

thoughts. feelings, wo rds. and acts. That"s the self-reliant trustworthiness 

Ihal you and I can prnctice. because Christ J t:.~us is our example. 

Let's sing Hymn 163. 



PART FIVE: Discern and Consent 

What if one's actual discernment and consent to the truth of all being 

is the sign of 10nru;? What would you say IS the truth of all being? Well. 

su~ly God. including man. God's ~f1ection or Self-affi m'lation. 

Our textbook tells us that God is Life. Truth. Love. Soul. Spiri l. Mind. 

Priociple. It also indicates that God is all true consciousness. ''The divine 

understanding reigns, is all, and there is no other consciousness." (S& H 

536:8) The first chapter ofOenesis tells us that man is Goo 's image and 

likeness. and Ch rist Jesus says that he and his Father. his Creator, are one. 

So we do know a fair bit about the truth of all being. We can discern iI, and, 

ideally. once we've discemed something good. we give OUT consent to il. 

It" s interest ing that the definition of "Eyes" in the Glossary of our 

textbook says. "Spiri rual discernme lll .- not material but mental." So we 

could say that discerning and consenting to the allncss of Good is good sight 

and good in~ igh t . 

Perhaps you can rcealilhe incident in the Book of Ac ts when an angel 

me.~sage came to Philip, saying. "Arise, and go toward the south unto the 

way that goelh down from Jerusalem un to Oa1.a. which is descn . And he 

arose and went: and, behold, a man of Ethiopia. an eunuch o f great authori ty 

under Cand ace queen of the Ethiopians, who had the charge of all her 

treasure, and had come to Jerusalem for to worship. was returning, and 

sitting in his chariot read Esaias the pEq>he\. Then the Spirit said umo Philip. 

Go near, and join thyself to this chariot And Philip ran th ither to him. and 

heard him read the prophet Esaias. and said, Understandest thou what thou 

rcade.~t? And he said. 1·low can I, except some man shou ld guide me? And 

he desired Philip that he would come up and sit with him:' CActs 8:26-3 1) 



As Philip was explaining the S<:riptures. the eunuch snid, "See. here is 

wllter; what doth hinder me to be bapli:ted? And Philip said. If thou believest 

wi th all th ine heart, thou maycs t. And he answered and said. I bel ieve that 

Je~us Christ is the Son of God," C!hl.d. 8:36,37) and o f course we k llOw the 

rest of that account. 

On page 77 in MisulfwreQus Writings, the question is asked. "Did the 

salvatioll of the eurll,lch depend merely 0 11 his believing that Jesus Chris t wa.s 

the Son of God?" Our leader repl ies thlt it did, but then goes on to cnlarge 

on the original meaning of the verb "to bel ievc ," She says thm it means 10 be 

firm. to uoderstand truth, to discern and consent to Irluh. and she refers to 

th is as an infin ite demand-not a polile request. but a r.:ompelling demand ' 

So is one's discenllnent and coment 10 rhe trulhs of God and mUll the 

Sign of Jona.~? I believe thaI it i.~, Is Ihat an easy Ihing 10 do? Not always, It 

u .~ually takes time, effort , self-discipline. self-sllCrifice. After all. Mrs. Eddy 

goes on to say that Philip' s requirement was thaI his studenl should 

"acknowledge the incantation, --God made mall ifest through '111111 ," The 

student m USI also acknowledge ·'the eternal unity of man and God. as the 

divine Principle and spiritual idea:' 

Well. do we? Do woo: uiscern and consent 10 Ihe incarnation? Do woo: 

discern and consent to the fact thaI God is made manifest through man? Do 

we discern and consent to the elernal ur,ily of God and man, as the divine 

Principle and idea" Do we even WANT the sign of Jonas and all which that 

implies? Do we really want to be held "Ill endless Life and one eternal round 

or harmonious being:' or are we 100 bu. y just now? Do we want 10 be 

guided by an eternal Truth '1hal knows no error ."' or do we want to go our 

own way. do our own th ing. and spend our brief time on th is plane of 

consciousness running around entertaining ourselves? 



Do we sternly ''rebuke thc monal bel ief lhat man has fallen away from 

his first estate; that llIan, made in God's own likeness and reflecting Truth, 

could fall into mortal error; or that ma.a is the father of manT Well then, if 

we' ve sternly rebuked that bel ief. why do we celebr..lte birth days and death 

daY$'! Why indulge personal sense? Why dream away the days instead of 

communing wilh the one God, the one wide-awake div ine Mind? 

How do we sternly rebuke the ITV.,al beliefthallll:ln has fallen away 

from his first est ale if we don'l know whal man 's first estate really is'! Read 

Hebn!wl' II: 14·16 and see what Abratutn found out about that. He was 

seeking a better country, and sornetimes in the Bible, the word "country" 

equates with the word "consciousness," 

So leI's go bnck to Phil ip' s ndvicc to the eU l1uch. Let's take off our 

personal-sense-shoes and "enter unshod the Holy of Ho lies where lhe 

minlcle of grace appears. and where the miracle.~ of Jesus had their birth .. . " 

I.M!.:i 77:29·31) Then we begin 10 discern and consent to the fact ",hal Life. 

God, is not buried in matter:' and neither are we ! Mrs. Eddy concludes, 

'This is whcn God is made Illanifest in lhe flesh. and thus it dest roys all sin, 

sickness, and death. - when Ihe brightness of his glory encompa.~scth all 

being." (Mis 78:3) 

Then we find the sign of Jonas wlthin. A sign is usually something 

thai So.'Cm.~ to be outside you, but don't look to externals for the sign of 

Jonas. Instead. have Ihe perfcct per<:cption of thnt wh ich is already within 

you. ' 'God expresses in man lhe infini te idea forever developing itself. 

broadening (Iud rising higher and higher from a boundless bas is." (S£1:!. 

258: 13) It's the kingdom of God <Luke 17:21). the divine Self· awareness, 

the divine infinitude. What you deeply fee l and bri llian lly discern in )uu r 

divinely bestowed consciousness is something you can count on! You can 



rely o n it ! What is deeply and intelligauly within you will never desert you . 

In one sense, it IS you. It is the "coun try" you never really left. 

Consider and accept it keenly. fllll1.l y. thoroughly, and it will shape 

your life. It·s what divine Mind knows appearing a.s what you know. T HAT 

is reOection. THAT is the sign o f Jonru ! T HAT is the spirilllal discernment 

which will never leave you. 

Why no!'! Because you gave your consent to it . You gave your 

oom.ent to what God is and to what you are to God. You didn 'tlet fear or 

indifference or arrogance or human bmyness or human will ~top you fmnl 

discerning and consenting to Truth. Instead. you humbly and meekly 

discerned and consented to bei ng divine reOection, because thaI' s what you 

are ! It ·s all you' re ever going to be, so you mighl as well discern and 

oonscnl to it right now. You don 't have to outline how your being reneclion 

will be perceived humanly. You can leave that to God. 

Personal sense will become less and less im!Xlrtant to you until it just 

disappear.;, so right now be consc ious of spiritual facls in whatever way you 

CAN be. Just discern and consent 10 the spi ritual ideas in your life right 

now. and then be ready to change. because the sign of Jonas doc.~ change us. 

Commune wi th your own heart. and let di\'ine M ind assert itself as 

your thinking. The Psalmist says it so well: "Stand in awe. and sin not: 

commune with your own heart upon yoor bed. and be slill." <lJs 4 :4) 

Trust only in what you truly kno ..... for what you truly know is one 

with your div ine Mind. In fact. it' s Mind knowing. It' s Mind a.sserting itself 

where you are. and you can trust what divine Mind knows. You CAN 

discern and consent. You CAN be one of the true Children of isnlel. one of 

the Children of Truth and Love. You CAN be the idea of God, even ir you 

do appear a.~ a human being just now. Check OUI our textbook---page 



" 
583:5-and see fOf yourself. II says Ih l ! some of the ideas of God are beheld 

as men. And what do they do" They cast Ou l error and heal the sick. Is that 

us? IT CAN BE' 

You see, the Chrisl-Truth transfOnllS your natu re. PCrlIonal sense 

dream details that used to be so important lose the ir dominance and give way 

\0 more spi ri tual values. ·• ... (A)s a vcslU re shalt thou change them. and they 

sha ll be changed: But thou art the same. and Ihy years sha ll have no end." 

~ 102:26.21) This is the way the Psalmist puts it. 

Paul says it a lillie differently. He says, '" am crucified with Christ: 

neve rthe less I live; yet not 1. but Chris tl ivelh in me: and the life which I 

now live in the flesh I live by the fai th of [he Son of God. who loved me , and 

gave hiem;df for me." (Qill. 2:20) 

Mrs. Eddy writes. "We understand best Ihal which begins in oorselve.~ 

and by education brightens into birth. Let the creature become one with his 

crealOr, and mysticism depW1s, heaven opens, right reigns, and you have 

begun 10 be a Ctuistian Scicnti~t." (My 253:26) 

Your disccm mt;:nt and acceptance of the truths of GOO and man are 

actually within you right now. Otherwise you wouldn 'l be listening 10 this 

Address. BUI you are involved because you wanllo sec mor~ clearly Ihnl 

which is already wi tbin you. "The kingdom of God is within you." (l..!.!.k 

17:21) 

It"s not outside someplace, so don't bother looking for il lhere. It" s 

within your divinely bestowed human consciOUSnt:ss, and you're perfectly 

capable of disceming and consenting to it . Tha t ability is God-given, and il 

brightens into bi rth Ihrough your prayerful. sellless meditation. and "sclf

consc ious communion with God," and t~e living of what you've discemed . 

Something which brighlens into binh can be perceived humanly, and Ihat's 
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the sign of Jona<;. 

You become one with your Creator because you are A LREADY one 

with your Creator. Divine Mind is thinking thoughts, and is giving Illcm 10 

you as your best thoughts. No wonder mistiness and mysticism dcpan. No 

wonder heaven opens! 

No wondt:r it says in the Book of Job that '1hinc own right hand cun 

save thee." (1QQ 40:14) You st."C. by the law of re flection. YOU do the 

discern ing of Goo's allness. YOU discern the spi ri tual fact of "whatever the 

Inalerial senses behold." YOU give your consent to Goo 's allne.~s and 

goodness. and 10 your ONENESS with your own divine l>rinciple! 

Of course animal 11Iagnctism willialk you out of doing this work. if it 

possibly can. but YOU have dominion. It says so in the first chapter of 

Genesis. You do have dominion. so use i l. 

You can disce rn Truth and oonsenllO it. You urt alive. You can foc us 

on Truth. You can think cle3rly by the I3w of reflection. TIlerc's no n\e1l\31 

mist coming up from the "groond" around you-the spiritual context in 

which you live. 

And of course you know th3t Christ Je;us said. " I and my Father are 

one:' Jesus is ou r eX3mple. so as we deay a personal sense of self. we too 

should be able to say. "l3nd my F3ther. my divine Principle. 3fC onc" or is 

one as Mary Baker Eddy puts it. (S&H 465: 17) 

In mathem3tics. it"s like the number three saying. "1 and my 

mathematical principle are one." WilhoUithe principle. there is no number 

three. Without the number three. the priDciple of mathematics is incomplete. 

On P'lge 155 in her first edition of Science and Ileal/II-Mrs . Eddy 

cal led it: ''The Precious Volume" (Ret ro 37)-our Leader writes: " When we 

possess a troe scnse of our oneness wilh Soul. and lean! thaI we are Soul 



" 
only, we shall prove our God-being." 

Yes, we can prove this if we: win lake the time and put forth the effort . 

We can disccm Troth and consent 10 it with eve ry fibre of our being. We' ll 

realize that we never had n mortal consciousness (x(:cpl as in a dre'Lm. '~rnc 

divine understanding reigns, is all. and there is no other conscious ness:' 

(S&H 536:8) 

Elach individual i~ responsible for himre lf. Hear Mrs. Eddy's words on 

Ihis subject: 'The nature of the individual. more stubborn than the 

circullIMances. will always be found arguing for itself, - its habits. tastes. 

and indulgences. This material nature strives to tip the beam against the 

spiritua!nUlUre: for the flesh strives against Spirit. -against whatever or 

whoever opposes evil, -and weighs mightily in the scale against man 's 

high des tiny:' (Mis 119: 11-17) Earlier on thai page s.he says that each 

individual is responsible for him~ l f ! 

So don' t love a person~ 1 sense of yourse lf unto the death. (See Rl;.y 

12: I I) In~tead , love God and the spiri tlQI sense of yourself and all mankind. 

Then you wiJl joyously discern and con:;ent to the truth o f being every day. 

Your thought and life will be pu rified. Your thought will be submerged in 

Spiril . and thars the defin ition of "Baptism" in out tex tbook. 

So what doth hinder us from be ing baptil,.ed? Phil ip an~wers, "If thou 

bel ieve.~t wi th allllliJle heart,thou mayest (be bapt ized)." And then we can 

say, "Yes, I believe that Jesus Christ is the Son of God ." We mi ght cont inue, 

"I discem and consent to a ll which that implies, and I' m going to let my 

sin less humllnhood pro\'e that I mean what I say." 

LeI's sing Hymn 94 . 



PART 5 [x: Faith. Belief. and the Indwelling Temp le 

I'll read from Ht'brt' I'I'S. "By faith Abraham. when he wa.~ called to go 

out into a place which he should after rece ive for ao inheril:mce. obeyed : and 

he went out. not k.nowing whither he went. By faith he sojourned in the land 

of promise. as in a strange country ... For he looked for a city (a 

consciousness) which hath fou ndations. whose builder and maker is God 

... Therefore sprang there even of one. and him as good as dead, so many :IS 

the stars of the sky in multitude. and as the sand which is by the sea shore 

innumerable. These all died in faith. not having receivcd Ihc promises, but 

huving seen them afar off, and were persuaded of them, allli cmbmced them. 

and confessed thm they were st rangers and pilgrims on the earth. For they 

that say such things declare plainly thaI they seek a COUntry (consciousness). 

And truly. if they had been mindful of thaI country fmm whence they came 

OUI, they might have had opportunity w have relUmed. But now they desire a 

beller country (consciousness), thaI is. an heavenly: wherefore God is not 

ashamed (reluctant) to be called their God: for he hath prepared for them a 

city (home. country. body. cot1sciou~ness):' (Heb 18- 16: part in brackct~ 

mine). 

50 the question remains: what is the Sign of Jonas? Is it faith? Is it 

belief'? Or is it the indwelling temp le arout which Mary Baker Eddy speak.s? 

Hear her words: "The church created. founded and erec ted on the Rock 

against which the winds and wave.~ prc\'a il not. is the Church triumphmll, Ihe 

indwelling tcmple of God ; it is the mind that has COfIsecmled its affections. 

its aims. ambitions, hopes. joys and frui tion in Spirit. .. ·· (Mary Baker Eddy: 

Years of Authority by Robert Peel, p. 15) 

Now I ask you, is this the city thai hll.th roundations? Do you fi nd the 



indwe lling temp le within your own consc iousness? Is this where YOll find 

the consecration? The realization mOil Spirit is supreme? Is this where you 

find the sign o f Jonas'! Of course it is. This is where you discover the self

rel iant trustworthiness, the faith that becomes spiritual understanding. 
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This i~ where you realize that your nature is being transfonned by the 

Christ, Truth. This is where you find the spiritual strength and finnncss 10 

acknowledge the incamation---God made manifest through man . This is 

where you fi nd the spiritual matu rity 10 disccnl and consent to the unity of 

God and man as Principle and idea. 

When angelic thoughts in your divinely bestowed human 

consciousness whisper thaI the incarnation of Trulh is the natu ral result of 

ever-presen t Love (See S&H 50 1 :10). th is is where you find Ihe God-given 

ability to intuitively hear. undcrlit3nd. discern. consent . acknowledge and 

live joyous ly as the one infinite being. the "individual ized manifestation of 

exi~tence" (Ibid 555:28). The sign of Jona~ is here. and yOtl are it! 

The transformmion of your nature is the sign of Jonas. What we do 

humanly- provided wc're guided by divine Love-is secondary. Important. 

bUI st'Condary. The transformat ion of o~ r natures is primary because it 

brings us back 10 what we were. what we are. what we: always will be . 

..... (S)eek ye first thc kingdom of God ,and his righteousness: and all these 

th ings shal l be added unto you:' (Matt 6:33) 

Thi .~ is where you illumine your OWN atmosphere. This is where you 

forsake discord, acknowledge the supremacy of divine Mind. and abandon 

your ma te rial beliefs. (See S&H 400:9) "The supremacy of Spi ri t was the 

fOtlndation on which Jesus bu ilt." (Ibid 138: 14) 

M rs. Eddy writes ...... if the idea of the supremacy o f Spiri t. whi('h is 

the true con('eption of being. come not to your thought. you ('an not be 



benefited by what I say." (J!lli1 324:28) 

Well , DOES the supremacy of Spirit come to our thought? Foc Ihm 

mauer, does Ihe idea of consecr:!t ing one's life come to thought? What about 

the indwelling temple? "It is the mind that has oonsecmted its affections, its 

aims, ambitions, hopes, joys and fruition in Spiri t" ," 

Are we look ing for the sign of Jonas outside of our own thought, our 

own consciousness, our own natures, our own characters? "Existcocc, 

separate from divinity, Science explains as impossible," (Ibid 522: I 0) 

Impossible! 

Well, impossibi lities never occur, but if the idea of the supremacy of 

Spirit dMS come to your thoughl. then faith tums into a bener belief, and 

belief tu rns into spiritual understanding, The indwelling temple is intact, and 

behold, the sign of Jonas is right within you, "Behold, the kingdom of God 

is within you," said Christ Jesus, so yOll can behold Ihe one Mind rejoicing 

in ilSel f as your true self, Then existence separate from divinity really is 

impossible because spiritual understanding separate from divinity really is 

impossible, Ifs Ihe one Mind understanding and rejoicing in itself right 

where you are, Personal sense disappears, and you remain, 'Thai which 

cannot be shaken remains:' O:kl!: 12:27) 

But God "will surely reprove you, if ye do secretly accept persons," 

(Job 13: 10) so don ', do that. Sec everything and everybody, including 

yourself, impersonally and uni versally, and you will find the sign of Jonas 

within your own divinely influenced human consciousness. 

Divine Love says. "A knowledge of aught besides Myself is 

impossible," <.J.!ll18:25) and ir di vine Love can say that, then you can say It 

by reflection, Everything is going on in your heaven,beslowed thought, so 

you can say, " I 00 know how 'to refuse the evil and choose the good,' Osa 



" 
7:(4) I CAN see 'the ideas God beheld as men: (S&H 583:8) I DOdiscem 

and consent to the supremacy of Spirit" Ullli!. )24:28) 

Use your spiritual intui tion and be confident ly self-constructive. Since 

God is your only Mind. you have a DIRECI' pcrccJM ion of Truth . 

independent of ally OUl~ide reasoning I'rocess. Let the "thi rd day" be now. 

and you will be independent of any material organization. You will be less 

dependent on what the world calls a brain system or a nentous system or 

even a book. or a pcrwn . Your reiatiofUhip wilh God is DIRECT! God IS 

your Mind. God is youfoo nsciousness. God IS your I AM -NESS. God is 

your LIFE ! 

Be happy about that. Be happy because a di vindy innueoced change 

in your human consciousness will reveal to you the sign of Jonas- heaven 

on earth right here and now. 

You see. the heavenly consciousness wc've been longing for is 

HERE. Your own divine M ind has prepared it, alld it" s your.; to be. to 

experience. [0 pour OUI. We are willing to honor "conscious human 

individual ity by showing God as its source" <!.l.!! 25: 16) and THAT is the 

sign of Jonas1 

Thank you, and good a fternoon ! 


